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Women Suffrage in Kansas.

A Graftouite, who was in Kansas
during tha lite election down there,
says that he overheard the following
conversation In Lvenworth :

Miss Smith Going to rote to-da- y,

Jenny ?
Jenny Yes, indeed.
Miaa S. Who for ?
Jonny Mi. Jones.
Miss S. Wha-j-a- -i ! Why, he's a

naMy hateful Democrat and they do
aay that he smokes and plays billiards,
and has even been sten comirig out of a
saloon.

Jenny I know all that, but then he
has such a long, silky beard and broad
shoulders, ami he must be six feet four
inches high. Oh he's just too sweet
for anything.

Mi S. Weil, for that matter, Mr.
Hrown, his competitor, has the most
ravtshibgty, lovely dark-brow- n eyes and
the pr r mustache yum yum,
yum I

Jenny Yes, but he's married, and
Mr. Jones isn't ; besides Mr. Jones be-

longs to our choir, you know. Just
wait a minute till I put in my ballot,
and the sweet thing melted into the
crowd that surrounded the polls. Re-

turning in a few minutes she remarked,
with a scornful jerk of her bangs :

"What do you think. Miss Smith !

That detestable old maid of Sal. S'mp
kins is electioneering for Brown.

Miss S. No-o-o--o.

Jenny But I tell you she is. And
she has on that horrid old bonnet she
wore last Spring, and she hasn't even
the sigu of a bustle.

Miss S. Suffericg sakes 1 Well, if
Mr. Brown has that kind of following
I'll vote for Mr. Jones. Tne idea of
old Sal Si.npkins electionoeriug for any-
one I But I think I see what she's up
to.

Jenny What ?
Miss S. Why she's dead in love with

that brother of Mr. Brown, and
Jenny You don't say so ?
Miss S. But I do say so, and she's

just trying to make herself solid with
the family.

Jenny Did you ever I The maneu-
vering old fright t

And the young ladies drifted up the
itreet, leaving our Graftooite to wonder
whether or not woman suffrage is such
a glorious boon as has been painted.

Kiudness to Animals.

Th ie is nothing that pays farmers so
well as kindness to an i mars, and that,
too without any expense. All kinds of
barnyard stock appreciate it. Kindness
towards these begets kindness in re-

turn toward them who exercise it. It
is a very rare thing for horses to be-co- m

ba'.ky for one who treats them
with uniform kindness. It is little or
no trouble, to stall cattle or milk young
cows that have been kindly handled.

Since colls have been more kibdly
treated, we hear less about breaking
colts. There is scarcely any limit to
the teachableness of horses, if doue la a
kind nnner.

L'.ve stock that are manipulated kind-
ly txre less breaohy ; farmers, therfore,
s..ve money by having such stock, as
fences do uot ned to be so expensive.

The danger of being hurt by hand-
ling atoek that has been kindly dealt
w ith, is very slight. 'Tis a moral duty
to be kind to interior animals as well as
to mac ; tlij oi nscionsnesa of being so
i worth something to the possessor of

it.
I'cnishment oa any account, to man or

l east, does more harm than good, espec-
ially if the viciousness comes by inheri-
tance, as much of it does. Then it is
moral'v wr,cg. Iu relation to inferior
animals as well as man, the best policy
is to overcome evil with good.

It is a real pleasure to be about live
stock that are kindly disposed to us.
The inferior animals appreciate kindness
to them as much or nearly so, as man
does to him, by man.

While at a revival meeting an old
idy happened to sneeze, and as nearly

every eye in the house was turned
toward her immediately after she had
suerzjd. she felt very uncomfortable.
When she had arrived at home, she
end to Dicah. her colored maid-o- f all
works, who had accompanied her to
the meeting, "Dinah, why did't you
take the blame of the sneeze on your
shoulders ? You should have made it
appear as though it was you, not I. that
Bneezed." At the revival next evening
the old lady happened to sneze again.
The preacher paused in his discourse,
and there was a slight titter among the
congregatiou, which increased to a roar
as the simple-minde- but honest Dinab
arose and remarked, "I takes de blame
ob dat sneeze dat my mistress hab jes'
sneeze dat my own shoulders."

A roort tcin was being restrained for
rent In the island of Sicily, He pleaded
with his noble landlord :

"Your excellency, can you not stop
them seizing my things ?"

'Have you brought something on ac-

count ?"
"Not a lire."
"Well, I don't see how I can help

yon."
Ali, your excellency, I've done all I

could to raii.e the money, but all In vain.
I've even taken my gun and concealed
myself In a lonely spot on the road, but
alas ! luck was against me. Not a
stranger would pass by."

The I'istul in Mexico.

Almost any Mexican would as leave
go out-dior- s without his coat as with-
out hi pistol. He wears it to church,
to the opera, to see his best girl in
ehort, wherever be goes you may see
glistetULg bit of Lickel-plate- steel
sticking out from under his coat tail.
Every day whtu my teacher of Spanish
a swarthy young man in jacket of yellow
kid and pointed-toe- d boots with enor-
mously high heels, comes to give me the
customary lesson be is obliged to un-

buckle bis belt and deposit a big revolver
upon my table before be can sit down to
business.

If yu think nobody cre for you
in this cold world just try to play
the GiM!n in populous neigh DorhooJ.

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

i 0m GIVES

WHD WHITE

MKEMiTH,

QUCTNERYES,

HAPPY DAY,

MYEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC,
that the mtt delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

ol all ItTIB Iiiease.
The nit sclrntlnc m l suc-rsaf- ul Blood Partn-

er Sunrrlor Iti auinlne.
.Mr. y. A Miller. Trt Kat I47lh street, P ew

fork. rare! Kaskine of r I frem. m Alanal
prostration attar nvto yrvrs satlerinir. rl nad
run down fri.tu IT". pounds to 7. hevan on Kaa--
ktae In June. 184, wont to ih la oa month
and hu rail wele-h-t in lx months. CJ.nl
nine did him nn kmxI whaterer.

Mr. w!H,o 1 Hoiui"-!- . the olrieat ant! and of
the nivi rei c'etl citiin or MriiKDori, onn
says : "lam ninety wart f age. and for the
litst tnrwe yenr nare un'rfi inra mauna ana
the etttct f ntatne tMi!Mntnic. I recently be-aa- n

with wiilh hr ke up the malaria and
increased my weiirnl

Mrs.T. A. S..I iom. ol i:a llalllday St.. Jersey
lt. wrl'r : Mr n Hrrr rl.Ti-- n (rare, wu

cure.' ot Malaria hy alter Ifteen months'
lllne-- . wli?n we . aivn u a:i nojve.

Irttrr- - rmm the 'i't ierina, ultrlna; full
aeuiil' will r.v n.t oi apiiiic.itliin.

Kak1nr ran K. t. tifp wltnotir any ned-le- al

a.ln.-e- . fl a t NoM ly all drua-glru-,

or-n- t hv n ail on "f trice.
THK KAKINK t'O.. M Warren Kt New York.

DSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

OUGHSlliiTItTT r a

"Konth mn Rata."
elesra out at-- , mice. roirbM fllea. ante. bvd- -

llrr( l'alH.
Pnlplf.-H- .n. .1r..i.i- - writing, innr. In

dltfiitta. heatiicbe, aleepleiarti cured hyWeUa
Health Keoearr.

ltou:ri wn t'it."Aik ii.r lie. Ulck
complete cure. Hur l ur oft coma. wart, hunlona.

"Bar it a- -

CIuIck, cotuiiletd rare, all ki l ncy. hlMer and
urinary llrea.'es. ral.hnn. Irritation, none, (Trav-
el, catarrh ot the blt l.tiT. f 1. 'Iruiful-t- ".

I'llffi.
r'lie. roa-he- . anti. hNl-hur- rats, mice,

chl t'luuuk,--. clrarol out ty "Kounth on Kat."
16o.

"I It lu tl.VTelU Health Krncwrr" m-tor- r health and
y'Kor, rurea dynpepMa, Imputericeexual debility.
11.

'Roach on l'mlu."
t'urea cholera, col:c, crm. dliirrhora. ache,

palna, prain. h'ata-he- . nrura'ia, rheumatism.
C. Kounh on Pain t'laatcra. lie.

Mlli-ra- .

It you xrr r.iii nir.Nnikrn out and nerroai,
one W oil n He.il:h Ket.cwrr.' 1. IruuKhu.

Lift Prfrrir.
If jou c lix'.n j .jr r I j on lit, try 'Well'

Health Ken wet." Ooea iliret to weak pou.
" Konth on llle "

4''ire pilm or itclitnic. l.rotruJIon,
blccdinic, Intc-n- al ir other. Internal and external
remedy id packaa-e- . aura cure, ioc. lruit- -

I'retly HnmrD.
I.ai1le who wooNI retain rrerhnvj an I ylratt,

don't lail t.) try W.ir ifr:ih Kenew-- r.

'KoOvu on I : b. ' iurie hutnori. eruption, rlns;-wor-

tetter, Irortcd !ett, rhlllMalnn,
u Roaih on Catarrh.

Corrects offeueive t.dor at oikn-- . t'uiplete cure
ot won't ohror.U, alM uneU4lel a Kancle for
diphtheria, sore tliniat, foul I Aor.

Ihe llti- - mt the ,nilnn.
Children. '.- - iii tinny, aerawny

and delluto u c Welis' HmIU Henewer."
t alnrrh t tlio f!laller.

Stlnnlii'r, trrlt-it'on- ititl.ioiotattoi:. all kidney
and nrinr- citnpl:tinf re-- l tiv "h u bu rail .
f

"Hater llnitv KoMhra."
"Kourion Kat.." cle. iliem out. also beetlei

ant..

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Or. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CVRES

IbaamatUm Neoralela.

99 TIMES OUT OF 1 00
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OH

CURES

A Cold or a Hotfimii.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CVRES

Asthma and rttaMharia.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURES

Croup and ASectlona at the Tarsal.

Price 50 cents and 91.00.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

V c.T :c:cooo 3
EOTTLIC : r IT, AND NQtEB

GfefBUP

.. .t.ii j iwhi Lrr " "

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thia Magaziue portrays Ameri

caa thought and life from ocean to
ocean, is tilled with pare hifh-cla- ss

literature, and can be oafelr weU
coined in any family circle.

MICE 28c. 01 3 A TA IT MAIU
ama Copy cf wmrrmmt mumbt mail upom re-f-tf

e 25 0U.1 mat mmbtrs. IS tU.
Preamiaai LJec with either.

B T. B7S3 S:, PuVJiiers,
130 Ac 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

sn R. R. PM-- .!
Ltve NoiTiwiin.

No. 1. No. S. N. S.

A.M. P. M.
.resaon, 9 00.... ll.lrt... J.as.

Iurkett. !.. 11 'JO. ....6.3.
Manster, U.. ...11

oel. l... ...11.35 5.48.
Kavk r, 11.41. illBradle), .:! 11.47.... ....CXL

benturnv 40 .....!.
I.UVU-SoCTIW- illP.

No. 1. Ns.S. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. P. M.

Ktiensburii. T.o 10.00., ...s.oo.
Bradley. T.1S .. ro.ov.. ...3.1.
Kay lor", 71 lO.li. 3.a4.
Noel, 7. lo.ao.. .. a.ao.
Ma oxter, :. ...10 ii.. ...3.34.
Luckctt ....10.ii. ...3.4.
1'reeaoa. :. 10.40.. ...4.00.

( rrwa mmid t'oalprt R. R. Kehedal.
I.katcm NosrawiiD.

Mail Kzp.
A. M. V. M.

10 . JO.
a.33.

1 UMI .32.. 34.
auiht; 9.43.. . 5.44.
AitlTllli. . 6.51.
Mlllslde. !0.0u . 5.61.
lnr tarts. 10 at . 4.01.
Condron. 10.10 . 6 05.
I ean, 10.H . e.oa.

uUty, 10. 7 1 .
!hlrley, 10.36 . t. ja.
r alien rtmher. 10.37 . .!.
Klynn city. " au . a.34.
Co: port, 11.01 . a.43.
Roaebod. U.04 . e.45.
lrrooa. ' o . 4.60--

I.iAvas SorrawaKD.
Mall Exp.
P. M. A. M.

Irrona, X30.. 7 00
Koaehad . a.se... 7.06.
Coedport, ira.. .. 7.07-- ..

nynfltr. 1W. 7.14-- ..

Fallen TlmMr, a.57..
Shirley, S.on.. 7.17--
PruKallty. IK... 7 .3i--
loan, 7 41.
iVjndron. . 7 4.
inrsan. 3a4.. r.aa.
Mlllsl.le, 3.W.. T 1--
AshTltle, 3.3h.. 00.
Aiuabry, .3.4a . 1.(16.
Ink arson. S.Si... H.
Wild wood, 3.55... 6.17.
Creso. 4 10 6.30

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

(a

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

18 THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

The IaADrES" FAVORITE, beoause
it is LIGHT BTJNKTNQ and doea
each beautiful work. Amenta' Taror-it- a,

because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGISTS WASTED IJCSWCCPIID TKMT01T.

OXH.OT7IiA.I.'ND VOH
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Salle Arsnne nl Oatma Stnst
CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS-MILLI- ON

AaiaAtyp, AlnlMl islvra A ar-- Tko loUovlAaa oMfta
mrm attaua.o4 a ftosU x.aQhtt sram, aaa4 ui mn pr4o 0ssjl tjpm sjosjal mmpmm. Tr7 tommt mt m
groau iHMtytf so kg mm. avad wo ikitiav mm mmm raa namiu
Cha UU wttiwait taiBC taVoroiR mmmf (teK mm mw mmm mmm

kit U powmmmn. la clcn b.&4 Urm .mmw ummmm ami4 oo
l.OO msx-- lata bmmm Im soaiUta la lioolC

- Thai WUW B4al,4 Fta-a- v Tluai to aVs Wlr wmicm jmmr grtwid. thsr lsnbod UU imrnf wmtmi, m4
U U jan m tmmmj 4sj m tl mm .

X. W Imtmr ICtmIbc KrU.a, ft Imrmm l)nm)t
mt AaUac Cftftrnxlaw, Tit an, itmmm, fmtHmm. aW --

Had aLaMiintr, privato taoavrrioaJo, all vaaktaaja s4 fcaawaa,
- Horn. m thm Ola) B-- a. A sfi. By May

Cocil Ma- - mlImc mt - Mdt forii."
- Dtaisf , R ItOaUiaift Paaj Mtm- -

ftOai CbM4 I.4CUW 9o Ma O I h I Bl at SAMa. ftAVl BMi
pttvmm oaibcrtaAa ata.a. Tho sKaW4 Loitr Wrtta W LAlias Mt
4WftUBMj, ft aamaa (uuto l atrai p aa aiaao. fiviaa alaaa
4ireiioaa fcjr to ooaipckaiaauB W totaaraaa avatTj Hatl. waAsm
laaameATabte te nao aod oaasnikoa.

ft-- I rroari lwaw A tkrtuiftf Forvai. SV WliU
Cillaa. r en 1 ar m oamaai mb BtM," OAsS.

T. U4 l ama Wm ftt. BjMra.
sir n4 auiaof of '

tmm Lm4r mf ihm Laka. Br Sir Vftlaar Baoia.
M Taw j of Lb L.ak ' U a foaa la oaraa, a4 mt mA

laa aiarKa mt Vu ftaat la aiaro ftaaaufal aVaa taoa.
la C.a44' A Hotel. By laa aaalvat af Bsara)

Tftaraa."
- Asm RarVa. A Hayral. r Gaoraa BUa, aatAt

mf " Aaaai Hdo, -- lit Mill mm taa Fiaoa " ota.
I Wwvaaaliaa'ft IHaaw A BaL By a

ftftthar of " (ora Tauraa."
1 Tho) M rotary mT taa II ally Traav A

B7 ta Aaioar mt " lar Taarat
11. Tfta Bmataiort afN, Maaao aaaj Faa. ft taraa

aiiooiiaa mt taa fuaay aaifiaa. aaiaftoa, nat aasisa. a.aana
aa4 joaoa.

la. J at. a Rawcwaaftk Wtta A Baoat. By Miaa
atalaoft. awtaar aff "Jafta MaUlaa. WoaAlaaftfta." .

li-- Tka . ray Waoaaa. A Bavai. By Ufa. CaaoaV.
amibar of " aarj Bartoa. aac.

A Mztaaai Caoaa4A Haa ay Poaalar aailaara.
amaraoiat 6aa. haaaoroaa oa4 4aaUa aoaraaa. aaartoa at

fa, mt aatoaMara, aa rati way atto.-at- a ail vary la
ooiaa.
: Jaaayaa laaia'a aVsaoat, A Kaoat. By Miaa M. B.

Bra4Xoa. aaUar mt " Aoro-- rfcof4," aoa.

rtiiWart faa Meat A4aaaart.oa ooKirory
oa aart aaa tftto aaioA. aaaLauatag oao aa4 araaaral
aoatucuoaa loo omaIoc ftott aaaaoao. aall aaaaaa. ftraafc

aw. a4.o aark. ooaacoiaar, aaav. mimu, aaWiy aaA ai

lllaowaAoa.
i CtHaasa o Fairy Biarla (W taa Tttift Taa
aai aoeiooAAoa of lary avartaa aaftUaaaa. Taa aftiaaJfta Wt4 tgotoa art aft loaa.

Maaaal af ClMtatt mw LaAlas aa4 Ooatloaioa.
caiuo ta asaiaaaaa aa4 ao4 araratiag. gliaf taa raftof ao4ora ouooo aj all was oat oao.
91. I oaral ov aaarlaara far taa Mtinaaa. ft aaaAy

mmmm mt aaoTal aatoraisiiaa far ail, a aoa ataa aaA iMiaiaaiarai.
n. Taa Hoai Ca-o- k llaak aai raoafly Pikyal.loa, aoataiiMag ftaaaoa of oaaoitoaA ooatioa raaiTj .

'Aa oa aoaaaaoopara. tat t taa aav to oar o mU ana
a oapa baai raoariiaa.

Moaaora m4 aataaa ta Far A way Laa4a,a ar ihtMMuai aa4 Uiiraaufa aooft mt araota. aoaoria- -
oha aaoaitar life. aoo.M. aiaaaarft aaA imaai aff iaaaoaaa off arim aaaaarloa

- t Faa-l- ar Uailaaa. Baaaa aftao a aaoat oMata.
Vara of a.1 boo 4 oal boo ootsao.

0 4'alUjl Haak. By Boa Cftay.
M At Ufa U art Varay. A hoat. By riw

VaiAaa aatftor of Taa Moaaa oa taa Maraa." ato
II. M 114 ra4 Trofaaloa. - j "Tii nilia "
ataar of ' Mo..y Aaaa. 010.

Dawlm Iray a. A BaoaL Bj oaa aataaT aff
Boa 4

m. BaaaoWara aa taa Baao. a Waoat. Ur a. l. r.
tmm. aaaao off " oaoV oa4-- l ban

aoollaa ay mmrj Cooal Bmy,M
or so.

' akrtaara Varrlaftraa A BaoaU By TUat CftaBaa.
ftatao mt " o Nta

U. M .! lbs M6 hlrlorlaal. A Baoot. By Mary
Cocil Hoi. la &ar r - Oil Ha4lrw 4 amt,' ata.

Ba4lry artrana. A loal. Hj Uias M. B. Bra4V-aV-

atftsaT mt ' Lad AmA'.mj a VrH,' or.
o. A o14-- a traa aw a Boooi. By im aaiaor aff
lra TWot. ' aoa.
ft aiaoHe-- a Kata. A Vaoal. By Bra. f ttbItt.'Mr of Taa TaiaC O ,-

- ate
. Malrr Wua A Maxal. By Tllaa Colllaa. aalBftT

mt ' Too oaaaa ia Wain. ar.r Aaaa. A aai. B Mrs. Heary Y004, oaaa aff
Kaot L aao.'

Ta l.aaral Itaak. KxTri. H7 sui Malart.tthr of Jaa Haiifaa.
KaalKAMtrtwoi a ihrtuia. .rmtl r y

To foa- dj.- r g lave n ir r. mt . cuik.i; ta la.Batft raifte Haai.
Ha ay ta Xak Paaltry Pay. A rrartioai aa4

laaray-iia- - aorta mt axav-io- b Mr. P H. JuuM. roalajytoiaof - Tk arn aa4 (esMea flt. tTatraa4.
al Parlae Mafte aa4 karaatral Kaaaaavta. ft

Wo4 aftarB l. la haa a aorlara. Aua4r4 off aaiaataf incaa
la aia aaal iaotraoUa oApariaioata auft Maaaaa aaaaaa.

tWaaa m tfta Paata, oaatataiac caamiaf aoloav
fttoa &- -a Traav too Loaat..a. a hituar. Byraa, Aao. toy
Moaaa IrvtaL avt auf aUett.

ataalAlaaj Plaaaa far PramlaaA, taw 1 1 itBl aaaaa a Cau orarnatioi a4 aana oa Kiaftk aaaaav
ftoa-a- raartc aa prior frooa ia OU4. Ilioaraooa.

Aarrolatra af Paatla Mn-Waiaa- Fraak-k-
Vaftotar. Cat. Tiioa. LtaaaiM. aaotl. iirauL. llattiMl

iftstaaa, SuUoat, BaaaatB, Lao, aa4 ad (Aa laaaJag aaaa mt
taa aaatary.

A Mmmrn'm FakIra. Taa awl mt aa bo.H aiaiaa.
fasAraa aa rra4 tAoaa fat atafiaa aaA araaa 1 j n

aaM tbaa. aaty 4ay.

OL'K lUEQfALED OFFER,
We bay arrantwl with tba rbllshera

of tha book to furnish the whole forty-fiv-e
with one year a anlarr1ption to our

paper for At.OSi or we will aend any fly
lor 4S eta., or the whole forty-fly- e forSl.0. Addreaa all orders to publlabera of

"FBKKtlAS." Rkraabaraj. Fa.

ROBERT EVANS,
-av

"4y..a

UNDERTAKER,
AKD HASUl'ACTCKEK OF

and dealer la all kind ot FUKNITCKE,

Ebensburg, Ia..
-- A lull line ol Catkau alwayt on hand.--

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN RKCIUIKED.

Apt 80 (6

ADVERTISERS ,KOW ELL At CO., 10 Sprue)St,, Now Yurie, v. a. a Ml u lAlBJ XCI CO It Aany proposed lice ol Adyertwlca- - la A mar
--Nawjpapors. pamphlet. JoJ

Are Animals Happj I

Are animals ruentallj hppy V as
Mr. B. Carlill In the Xinettenth Century.
He answers tbt be thinks they are.
We may not be able to get a direct an-

swer in words from the animal world to
the question "Is life worth Hying?" le
sajs, but we get an answer in sounds
and signs which, on all ordinary rules
of interpretation, are equally decisive
in the affirmative. Animals nave no
motive far dissimulation; if they appear
happy tey probably are, if they souud
happy they probably are. and half an
hour of a summer's evening spent in
seclusion near a rabbit warren wonid
probably convince vny ooe that iu
capacity, as In opportunity, for enjoy-
ments, rabbits still deserved Uncle
Remus' description, more saner than
some folks." There is of course, no
doubt that Animals are influenced by
many of the rectiments which make or
mar the happiness ol homn beings,
such aa love of tome, or of freedom
sociableness mutual attachment, and
the like; and on the otbei band, jealousy,
hatred, aud revenge. Still, as Mr.
Carlill remarks, all forboding, all anxie-
ty, all care, all serious thought for the
morrow.whicb constitutes, three-fourth- s

of human misery, is to animals absolute-
ly nnknowable; and of tbe remaining
quarter, bow much is there which
is purely the product of civilization,
and from which animals, equal-
ly with tbe tbe lower savages, arn also
free! Care, Mr, Carl'.U might have ad-

ded, is tbe penalty of man's higher
nature, but that care U vastly more than
compensated by tbe enjoyments and the
hopes of futurity which that higher Da-tor- e

renders possible.

The Barbarous Banner la which High,
waymen are Executed In Persia.

One of my traveling companions told
me that be saw the skeletons of sever-
al robbers who had been seized and put
to death. A small, round tank of brick
bad been constructed, as high as to a
man's chin. Tbe condemned one was
then put into the tank, and newly mixed
plaster o paria poured In on til the tank
was full. Tbe man was thus suffocated
ani permanently fixed as a warning to
other highwaymen. Sometimes tbe con-

demned man ia placed with tbe bead
down lu a tank, or In a bole excavated
for tbe purpose, and the liquid plaster is
poured in until tbe body ia firmly fixed.
Tbe feet and ankles protrnde. A chief
of one of tbe Loree clans entered an
Armenian village at the bead of several
horsemen at night, being exasperated
at tbe refnsal of the people to comply
with bis demands, and at tbe works
spoken of by some of tbe people. They
took the priest and some of the princi-
pal men of the village, and tied them
one by one in a sack with a large dog,
and then beat tbe dog until lu his rage
he killed the man tiod up with him.
The Tersian Governor, bearing of tbe
affair, made a hunting excursion into
the territory of the tribe. Etiquette re-

quired that the chief should visit the
Prince, He was sumptuously entertain-
ed in the pavilion of the Governor, bis
followers being without. "When his
suspicions bad been dispelled. In a mo-

ment an iron band was slipped about
his neck and chains put opon bis feet,
and he was thrown alive Into the fur-
nace with which the baths are heated.

Mckei.

Nickel Is an elementary metal. It
was first obtained as a metal about 1751
in Germany. But the ore bad been
long known to miners, who called it
Kupfer nickel, or Old Nick's copper,
becanse, though it looked like copper
ofe, no copper could be obtained from
it. When pure, nickel is silvery white,
and does not oxidize or tarnish In the
air. It can easily be hammered out into
thin sheets or drawn into wire ; It is
stronger than Iron, aid almost a bard
to melt. Its chief use is for plating
otbet metals, as it gives them a beauti-
ful, silverlike surface which Is quite
easil kept from rusting. It is also
used in alloys. German silver U made
bv taking one part nickel, one part zinc,
and two parts copper. Oar five and
three cent pieces are made of three
parts copper and one part nickel. Nickel
is found In mauy parts of the world, bat
the principal mines are in Russia, Ger
many, Sweden, Austria, England and
Scotland. In this country it is found in
tbe States of Pennsylvania and Connect
icut.

Woaea Millionaires.

Mrs. Kate Terry is wort nearly $6- .-
000.00a

Mri. John Jacob Astor is worth about
$3,000,000.

Mrs. Edwin Stevens, of New York,
has J15.000.000.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott counts her
wealth at $4,000,000.

Mrs. Hetty Green, of New York, is
said to have about f40.000.000.

Mrs. Robert Goelet, worth $3,000,000
owes her fortune to hardware.

Mrs. Marshall O. Roberts is tbe $3,-000,0- 00

widow of a mining king.
Mrs. Jay ne, tbe widow of the patent

medicine man, is worth $3,000,000.
Mrs. Martin Bates was left $1,500,000,

which her hus'a&d made in dry goods.

Peenllarity or a Horse's Kye.

One often hears the expression that a
horse don't know its strength. That ia
a mistake. A horse is f allv awaro nf
its strength, but. owlnz to a necnllarttv
Of its optic lens, it is keDt in a cnnntAnr.
state of intimidation. A horse's eve
magnifies six diameters, and a man
looks like a giant to it. Queer Isnt ?
but true. A series of curious experi-
ments recently made bv Parisian
savants have established it beyond anv
question. That accounts for many of
thd odd fits of fright tbe beet horses are
subject to.

Ladles will find relief from headache, cos.
tiveoess, swimming in tbe head, colic, soar
stomach, restlessness, Indigestion, or period-
ical sick headaches, weakness In the back
or kidneys, pain ia the shoulders and dif-
ferent parts of the body, a feeliin of lassi-
tude and despondency by taking Simmons
Liver Reguiatr. It is not unpleasant, is
purely vegatable, and is not Injuiioos to themost delicate constitution.

1JTTXJLLT SIBC0TXAOZ9,
xproaos tbe aeiing of toany victims, of

- rhetimaticxa; neuralgia, osiatiea aod oer--
- veos or - sick headachs. Having tried
numbarleaa remedies, and physi-
cians of all schools, without relief, lhare
seems to be no hope. Many such have as
a last resort tried Athlophoros, and to thair
surprise and joy hare found that it was a
tafc, rurt and yuiei cure Athlophoros ia not
an experiment; thousand bare been cured
by ita use and they testify aa to its value.
Sbekomeko, Dutches Co. N. Y. Aug. 20, '86

I took Athlophoros according to direc-
tions; it caused a ringing in my ear that
was not pleasant, it operated on my heart
causing a slower and tainter throb, and
constipated my bowels. "When the last
dose was taken I did not think much of
the medicine: the next day my lameness'
was better, and continued getting leas until
it left me. My lameness was in my back,
shoulders and neck, and had been for eight
months. I was adviaed to try Athlopho-
ros by my neighbor, Wm. Jackson, who
had taken a bottle of it for a severe attack
of lameness In his shoulder and arm. He
said "it drove the lameness right out of
me; my head felt strong, and my heart
almost stopped beating ; I thought I would
die. but I came out all right, and have not
had any lameness since." Axon Baiooa.

Phelps, N. Y, Angoat IS, 1884.
I am a practicing physician; I pro

scribed Athlophoros in a case of inveterate
rheumatism of the right shoulder and arm.
This case had been of weeka standing yea
months and resisted medicine carefully
elected, also the use of electric treatment.

One bottle removed all the trouble. The
ease remains well, now over a year since
using she medicine.

Q. C Pbichaud, M. H
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlopboroa Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St--t 2sew York, will
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is f1.00 per bottle
tor Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For Uyer and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debility, diseases

of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ae A thlophoros Pills are unequaled. r
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Ha CHIfiOS feCO., -- -
Wholesale Agents,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT PORTRAITS!
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FREE TO YOU!
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TUTT'Smsm cse-kl-l- i iiL'yf '..sa. in- -!

PILLS
2S YEARS IN USE.

Tka OreataatHedieal Tnampa of the Agal
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.laaraastlta. Deweleeeetlee, Fata to
the ktas, with a. sail aeaeavslca ta tka
fcaefc part. Fala aasler the ahalArblade. FallbM after eotlaa, with adla-laeUast- lea

te eacrtlea ef hmdr r aalad.Irriiahllltrefteaaaer, Lew artrtta. wUh
m feellac ef havlaa alactaA msm datr,

rlaeaa. Plaalaea. Flatsetiac mt sheHeart. Pate beforotbe tyaa, HeaeacksyT the rlsbi eye. Kaatlvaaaaaa. withStfal Arvaaaa. Ulsaly celored l'rlta,sia
CONSTIPATION.

. TCTTS PlIXI are especially adapted
to surti rases, one doao effects osch aiW fecilna;aa to astoniabtbti sufferer.

Tbay lamau the Appettte.aad caaaa thebody ta Tatava aisa KlaaOtUaa UkS ayataaa laartalka0.an bfllM-lrTanl- c Artlon onaa UlsasUraOrsaaSiBsralai OSalearerrluc-l-. mraS.Ve. OS rlarraf SX..W.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gatsr Harm or ffmauu efcswifed to a

Glosbt bLACX by a ainirie appHoUoo of
this Dra. it tmparts a natural eotor, aoaa
Instantaneosaly. Sold by p 'fflalt, or
aont by express O reoe'pt Of SI.oiriee, aa Murrajr St., New York.

NOT DEAD YET I

VALUE LUTTRINCER,

H, COPPER; AND SHEEMROX WARE

JLND TLS ROOFING,
Kespeettally layltes the attention ot his friendsand the pablle In reneral to tbe fact that he Is stilleanylns; on boainess at the old stand opposite tbeMoaatala Homse. LiMubsrr, and Is prepared teapply froai a lara;a atork, or BaaaractnrlDa; to or-
der, aay article la his line, from the smallest tothe largest, la the best maaaer and at the lowestllylna; prices.

Ur Na penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

Olye me a ea and tatlsfy yoorseiyei as to my
work and prloas. v. LUTTKINCJEk.irnsbnrn, April IS, 1S8S-- U.

Irrvportant to Canvassers.
WAHTED-L-It Uanyaasers In eery ?onntyin tha fTnltaiH SItM a mII vm it . v a rL-at- u t

VER.S1BLK SAU IKON, whleh eombines twooaa irons, roitsber, Kluter, me., one iron dolnsj
the work ol an entire set ol ordinary Irons. Is
aelf-hati- cg by gas or alcohol lamp. DOESfr HUH HOT KITCHEi(8. rTlcomoderate. A lante and Issue inoome Insuredto raod canvassers. Address, for circulars, avo
kXJX SAU IKON CO..P5 Hesde St..N. Y.

I ".Y..'t" a. w ma t, ilrlut
'JI-- i"!"""1 Uoaqoaaad facibUaV

iim

7f.rtr.l Forre-Fr- mlv"'"'"' J'l.l.m Ml.lint,. Send for
A. S. FiSJUKAJUork. Pa,

Old Slare-Haatln- s; Bleodhonods.

"Bloodhounds are seldom found in
the company of 'Uncle Tom's ('ao'ii
troupes," said an old-tim- e Lower Mis-

sissippi steamboat captain. "Before
tbe war , in tbe old slavery days, 1 was
very familiar with tbose hounds, their
training and method or work. Dogs
representing them on tbe dramatic
stage are of heavier build and different
species. Bloodhounds are larger and
more compact than ordinary bounds,
with ban straight and sleek as that of
tbe finest race borse, colored between
yellow and brown, abort eared, rather
long nosed and built for scenting, quick
action and speed. Tbey can take a
scent three days old and run it down.
Their speed is aboat equal to and their
endurance much greater than tbe grey-
hound. Tbeir baik resembles neither
that of a bulldog, cur, nor bonnd, but
Is a yelp like a wolf's. Tbeir bite is a
wolf-li- ke snap, not the bold-fa- st grip of
of a bulldog. The catcb-do- g' used in
in slavery times on Southern plantations
capturing runaway negroes looked like
a crobs between a Newfoundland and
bull of large and powerful build. I'll
describe yon a 'negro hunt,' a common
enough occurrence before tbe war:
Tbe overseer, or hunter, mounts a fleet
borse, holds bis 'catch dog' by a chain
and turns loose tbe bounds. Circling
'round, tbey strike tbe scent and soon
line oft, tbeir fast receedlng yelps mark-
ing tbe rapidity of tbe chase. Tbe
horseman follows over fences, through
timber and swamp, as best he can, hold-

ing bis 'catch dog' 'in leash.' Hounds
sighting the negro divide, form a semi-
circle and rapidly draw it into a large
circle around him. As tbe pursued
wretch runs the dogs in front of bim
fall back, but preserve tbeir equi distant
place in the circle which they are
gradually closing. On neaiing bim
they snap at bis legs, but do not spring
at bis throat. As tbe circle narrows
the hunter arrives. The ominous
sounds of tbe chain's rattle, like the
warning note of the serpent, strikes tbe
negro's ear. The 'catch dog' springs
upon the exhausted runaway and holds
bim. Hounds are clubbed away, tbe
fugitive secured, dogs 'leashed' and tbe
hunt is over."

An 'ArabIan Sights" Story Matched.

Giles Busby, a Toledo fishmonger,
was cleaning a white fish the other day.
and in the larger intestines of tbe fish
be found a diamond ring. Tbe ring
bad engraved upon its inner surface
"J. A. B., Chicago, 'C9." Busby for-

warded tbe ring to tbe Chief of Police
of that city. Mrs. Julia A. Lennoc
identified and recovered tbe ring. She
tells an interesting story of its loss. In
1869 ehe, as Miu Bennett, became en-

gaged to Mr. Lemon, and he gave her
this diamond ring, for which be paid
J450. Upon their bridal trip in 1871,
Mrs. Lennon lost this ring ; while she
was washing her hands in tbe toilet
room of tbe Pullman car tbe ring slipped
from her finger and dropped through
the waste pipe. As the train happened
to be crossing the bridge over the St.
Lawrence river, near Montreal, just at
that time, the bereaved bride had no
hopes of recovering the ring. There
are no white fish in the St. Lawrence
and the theory is that a small fish
seized upon the ring, and at some future
time this small fish, while cruismg
aboat tbe lakes, fell a prey to tbe white
fish in which the long-los- t ring was dis-

covered. Mr. Busby, the Toledo fish-
monger, received a check for $100 from
Mr. Lennon for bis honesty.

Value of Dead Horses.

"Say what yer goin' to do with that
old nag ?" shouted a passing cart dri-
ver to a man who was superintending
tbe removal of a lifeless borse on willow
street.

Lots." answered the other. "We'll
first of all ship the old bulk to tbe glue
factory. There tbe bide will be taken
off and sent to a tannery, and the flesh
removed from the bones. Tbe bones are
Terr valuable, and when tbe frame is
separated tbey axe distributed into piles.
Shin bones are worth 140 a ton. Thev
are nsed for knife bandies. Thigh
bones bring more. Tbey go to Europe
at 75 a ton, and come back here after a
wbile in the shape of tooth bruah bandies.
Tbe foreleg bones are made Into parasol
bandies, collar buttons, trousers buttons
and other small articles of usefulness.
Glue comes from tbe water in which
tbe bones are boiled, while the dust from
tbe sawing of tbe bones makes excellent
medicine for cattle and poultry. AH
tbe rest that can't be made into bone
black is ground up into powder and sold
for fertilizing purposes."

"Well, who'd thought that old carcass
was wuth ao much!" exclaimed the
carter In soprise.

A Setting Hen. The following is
an item from a rxmltrv nublicalion
"Ever bear about our little red hen ?
Well, air, she was on tbe set for keens.
Couldn't keep her off. Old door knobs,
soda bottles, lamp chimneys, match
safes, anything was good enough for
ber. Finally I put her on three mud
turtles, and I hope to die if she didn't
batch out alligators! One of 'em eat
her up, and when we opened him, there
was tbe ben settin' on his back teeth,
and they'd swelled up so they'd cboaked
him to death.

A lately-discovere- d but extreme-
ly simple use of camphor is appre ciatea
ia the household. If tbe varnish oo
woodwork or furniture be changed in
spots to white from drops of cologne of
bay rum or heated dishes, it can be
changed back by rubbing tbe spot with
a cloth wet in camphar.

Toe Oaoco of Prevention.
Tbe satisfaction of feeling safe from

catching any disease from drinking, water
from impure air, from a sick person, from
contact with foul clothing. Infection or
contagion from any source, is complete and
all anxiety allayed by tbe use of Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid. A bottle will give
more safety, comfort and confidence than
all the doctoring In the world.

Do not be suspicious ot everybody.
The man who is everlastingly looking
for evil can find the greatest quantity
of it in his own life.

Is Life
Worth Living ?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole sj'S-te- m

is out of order the
"breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hojiefuhaeas
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver ia
the housekeeper of tha
health; and a harmless',
eimple remedy that acta
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking;,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver .Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested Ita virtues personally, and
knew that lor Dyapepala, lilllouaneaa aii3
Throbbln Headache, it la the beat uiedl-cln- a

the world ever aaw. Have tried forty
otliar remedies before Hiiiixaona Liver
He.-ula.to- r. a,nd none of them gave more
Uuta temporary relief, but tbe Kegulatoi
Ittl only relieved but cured.

lit IL. iokk Macon. Ga.

ma umm fob
Tfce p:srtt ol llu m ." !!iobn ! itsl

tva r Mi-a- il ittp trlur t unci prrtuanrnt
latr i roi 1 hr etuil. it rMniit urcotiuird lor

If im mit'lf T llr bi-- - et Miiitunls. mtd
wilts o(yt-i.t- l rrntird itrwrntl ucliila
tllll a lniil fooH."

ttrry nrfile !' M. I Ismim-- are rtne
f k u. elirrtC fol f 1 bit.

W rrudi rlliio lood liuu-rtiu- il nvnllabt
Ii the S25 PHOSPHATE
W fctc-- b we ta be a vrrjr aperlal

aa ll - I la. crop aa early atari
aad a.lalsa It nulil full? nnlarra,
aldae prramaacatJy lin'rio Ike Mil.

MnkrkA Pa . Jan lat. ltaL
'Harina-- tbomnahl. r.lxl It a I .l'niliMI'll TK..ida !.

l&j; 9tf and f)4" lf Uhi. I am .ali.f.rd that Hauab'a
1. t iim .t ( tr firwt fn u a . m 11 . . iirrratn.nl rnaulta.
I bad Ih- -i lar wtj.it arm ul Mi' ra iri .aa lor two eara
arbara 1 aawl tha H'.t MiM.i.tiMlr. 1 will na-- no
oabar kind and ad -a all laiti..T. t. ttcy llituica'a
OS5 Phoapbat- - aud m- - fr ihtna-W- fi oa
La own (Touua. JOHN r A DIMS.

THE
Mi ;BUGH & SONS,
RAW BONE -

UAM'IAUTL'KCKS

Combined canarit
of our Work.. . ' li! POUTERS.

rnlLAUtLrrllA.

DscBangh's $25 FIICSFHATE
ACTIVE. PKItMAVFM, I IIKAP

ANIMAL BONEMAKURE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popnlar favorite for drtwainfr
tb ahai- -, Ktr.nfr 4or wh.--n

pray, prw anting Itandrufl.It tna fito.m tlie
havir tnuhntf, ait1 Usui ta lrae.

fiOc. out! g 1.00 at lrurkia.

The let Cough Cure yon ran nsa.
And tii lt known for Cotxsuix.tln. It
carow bodily yuui. ar.d avil diordt-r- of tl Stoiriatrfa.
Bowela, Lunr Live-r- , Ksd.iArya, Crinary Onfaiu and
all Femala C'omlaiiita, T1m ferblo and atrujr-fli-

oafraiust di9js and lowly drifting? toward
thepraTa, will In mot rasea iwvr tbeir health by
the tiinely nae of PaIIM'i Totrtr, but delay ia danr
rerooa, Talca It in time. Bokd by all ii uuulstm la
larfra bottl at f1.0a

HINDERCORNS
Tin-- aafnt, aantrt, quirk eat (ud bias, enre for Coma,

Buniona. 'Wart. Hinder tbalr
St. paall pain. ClTfwnotnmbla. Makaatfaa

faaa cotnfortablr. Hliifprt.ms rurea
bold br lruiacatat lie Hna.lA(l)., N V.

CARKIAGRS WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Makin? in all its Branches.

rain tin, Trimming
and IlEPAHUXO ot nil kinds d.ne on
the SHOKTKST MITI' K and tha LOWEST
PKICES. Als.. Sawiniranil W(xl Tnr-Itu- t

with Imprr.r-- .! inaeliuiery. Aln. alt kinds f
hearyarorl. dune. I'arrl.iirr smith

All pan e- - trusrlnc rue r:tli aurk will la nooor
ably dealt with- - 111 n.irk aarrmtH.

r.heni'liuric. t i. Ihk.

roi: s m.i-:- .

1 A1KAI.K H1TY Ai ltKs ol Hn.l in AllKheny towiif.i,. ,l; ,ininir Ihii.I-- .. li. MooreWilllani f.Mi lm- -. ami ..tl.er I.iml. ..I tLe su. --
orlber. aril I. a . atrr -- na unit, ami :imherenoOKb nn tl.e land t, ,.mt i..r U. Thr-r- e are alxotwo l li.,ii-e- i- tliat c iM riXr--. np to live Inand some k .m1 aarH,w Kro.,n.l Kl-v- eo hundred'dollars will t.nr u. and IHo "ul.aeriter will takeCJUOol lh iiurchnse mont-j- r In swir,K

KK ANt'lS M(1K AK.AlleKbeuy township. June 4. 187,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

I.OKKTTO.PA,
IJJ fHARf.E OF

FRANCISCAN BKOTIIKILS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

MareU j6;h. IRV,. tl.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
Wllllara Marr.ty Jk .Son,

Y.KT Ji,V TO "KIN" VTK WlMlI. TOAI.lt M)N and not trade ior It at A I to,. na pricesOr iart trade and eaati.

Wm. --Murray .t Son,
S15, Elevrulk Aveuas, Alloona, fm.Altoona. Ia May 13, lt-8- :im.

FOIlVLE.
A valual.le Hotel .r..(Tty known aa the KialrHouse. sitntrd In the West ward .l KfensliunrPa. tor mrtl.er particulars rail on or addressthe nndersluned. JOHN a HI. A IK-- Ehenahur. May 1T.18S6.

porjsur.ip.Tion
tuaaaaai krhaaaa. . . "a wan aia aaa ai laac alaaalaa.". m "' to mj laltk la IM aaVaara.

arassaaaV.aaaaraaa, lT. aiasUa raaitak,..

want SAI-tSMK- ever wUora, I oralWi travellnir. t.i mr nur u.uu1 VL'm
pay icoorl salary and all exenses. Writelor tvrina at nncf an.i h.i.c.i... .

d. STANHAlll) MLVEKWAliK (HMFANY
Boston. Mass

--Tl
mm, liMout cuais wutar ai ncr

Rial Onnrh Srmn T-- i5 Mold ba dnirataia M

Tl.nara..t

" --aJt,4XalwAt, 1

Tower or Sunshine.

Heat expands and cold contrar'
everything warned by the HWi ..!
and grows perceptibly lorifr in t ."4

sunshine "and contract a r,.

er whenever a cloud cuts off :ui
theearthin turning moVfa avravV
mo ouu. jj in ia iuuiic LPCf!(iy

i Isava ft litl.lft fltvuMt hl m.. . 'l
, .u everrfv
j wheiein It can stretch itself iD

mr rlavR. Wsrs all V o "
' ""3 us pas

close together in laying Ui track v

first day of hot sunshine would dji'
iracis to pieces, 01 render it ?3
that it imuld not n.i. ... t-- " -

,vf.y , 1

hrirrcrA atrctchM In tl.o . lIe ouu.igfct .

would tear itself to pieces were 7
carefully adjasted for this expans:c,St

the sue, and Riven a chance to fl"
move on Its foundations whereyer ,

warm fingers of the sunshina o

upon it. Th Brooklyn bridge is j
1

distinct iiiecea with plenty of riy,a
tween to move, and It doos ra07e et
day. In warm sunshine it in Iolrp- -

ncvtjiiai luturj uiitu on a CO d r v
The cables of the bridge are cor."
bat the expansion caused bv ,"
irujiuicuo lijc tauir-- , rLU llit-- y -

br.dge sink two or three feet is
: ,1 ) 1 r-ujauio. i, a passing .;l0'ja hi".

' the sun for a few momer'a w' -

tne fa wre oriuge io rise in the m
by coo4inz and coctrartinw .- " l iI have- - personally measured tf,e E s
ment or the lirooklyn bmlge on --

summer's day, betweeo blight sbT
and the shade raimf-- ,c ,- " J .uv LiUUJi
nave seen inai mat u rrx.vv-- d ovr
inch in leas than two hours. lc j .

intr the hronzs Stafnpinf. r i r...,..a,WLJ 1L.J,I
l ork Harbor, th Siime tLir g taa LA

guarded against, and provision is zil
to allow the whole vast ficure o c-- i

undfr thp eiranslnn mii v. v..--
. lira.or tne sun. iiits movetriPDt, ow;!-;-

irregular eurface of the statue, is

visible, as in the Brookljn brne, re-i-
s

there. Even Bunker Hi!! mAnu
which is built wholly of stor.e, isf- l-

ed out of shape every day by t'e al

though the movemeat cannot be prt
except oy certain experiments majeM

that purpose. What w.ll SuaLy lc ;

of our stellar stove no man t he pc;;;;r- -

ly say. Yet, judgir.? from wLm t
know alread y, it is quite poss.t.e
it is burning out. When its fires 6u
(ie down, the end of oar planet if , I

and all life l.r-i-e wi:i n:,m't,
suddenly perhaps, bectme exLirc: :

freexing, aud our plj.net will mee:

end as a dead star a winging the it
cola of the stellar spnceH. Tr-c'-

.

tervid imagination have though: '.:

world would- - come to an er.d ii

general conflagration. It is muchs.-- '

likely that our stellar stove wlligj i.

and the world will calmly freeze up.

The Oldest SewxpaptT.

It is generally believed that the I ..

of London, and the GaztiU de ir i
laris, are the oldest papers iu ex:s:M- -

but this appears to be a mistak. '
honor belongs to the ( b

possess a journal started nearly a

sand years ago. Its name is the I
Pa. It was founded, says a Icar.:

bibliophist, in the year Oil cf

Christian era. At first it was yubii
at irregular periods, but in ::;: i: s.

eatoe a weekly. In 1SC4 it utditr-- :

another transfoimation aLd a;;!--:

daily. It costs a halfpenny, aad iiJ
three editions. The morning ed

on yellow paper, is devj-.c- :

commerce; the noon edition, pt:l
on wbite paper, contains oiici-a- l ic

aid miscellaneous news, while the

edition, printed on red .

taken up with political infonnatioai:.
leading articles. It is edited by tl
members of the Academy of Scienfe.t

the total sale of the three edition
14,000 copies.

Nearly a million dollars vortt
agricultural machiuery, of Arser:

manufacture is annually snlj in Gt

many.

It ia said that codfish are rery
and will 6eize upon &i J sw:

any thing "that is cast into tie
that is not too large fir tr-- r gv

Among a number of odd thin?"
ited aa contents of a cod's etoaine!:

knives, bowldeis, old hats ar.ii k6r :

lamps.

For forty years previous to tbe l

moval to tbeir present entuaAiEect.'
remains of Washington lay in c
plantation tomb, although he left c
tate valued at StiOO.OOO. After the r

al the heirs sold the
?2o0,000 and disposed of every t'--

about the place salable as relic?

said the present tomb is daily grcf

more dilapidated while the eue-

relics increases.
SnorrrsG in Mexico in not tie

some occupation that it is :i
countries. There the ladies
comfortably in their carriages &

curbstone while tbe clerks, b..:t:;
hurry in and out with lcses,

transacting tbeir business.
servants or foreigners trade
counters. There Is deplorable
system in the management of the?: '

The goods are never sorted, bu.

piled together in bewildering cot'- -
and the oblipfing clerks often go iL'.'-- a

Fries of gymnastics In their
serve customers with what thev a-'-'-

Okigik of TTxa.r.E Sam. Tie

"Uncle Sam" as applied to the V- -

States Government, was douV la

gested at first uv the ini t'.a'.s
-

.1

was Qrst applied during the ware

Samuel Wilson, a govt runout rj,
of beef and pork at Troy, X. Y- - (

inspticting a quantity of proviso
chased from i.ibert Auuerst'u.
barrels were marked "E. A

lials of Ai.derson's name, ud

the United States. Wilkin who
;

fainlliary known as "Uncle Sa- -

a lot. of wnrWmnn lianiliirnT t lit?

Not kmwing what the lattt?

meaut. a facetious workman s

that they stood for Uncle S.iffl
Ains Wilson. The joke sprea

repeated until tha initial l.
by common consent to stars d

Sam."

Tue man wha deteruiir.tu i
family with an iron hand fca3-- - ;

ruled by his wife with a wooden

i

i
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